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Ihe plctures are stll1 fresh ln our nemory of scarcely
breathing, ghost-11ke hunan skeletons 1n whon exposure and.
d.eprlvatlon ln prlson and. ioncent::atlon camos have caused. a

terrlble reductlon of all body elenents.
In ad.d.ltlon to those pathetlc synbols of hunan cruelty,
the arrny of und.ernourlshed. vlctlms 1n J.lberated. countrles present
a most serlous chal-lenge to med.1ea1 rehabllltation. Hovl can we
rehabllltate a populatlon to health?
}?lth the d.estructlon of llvestoclc and" the serlous
llmltatlons of tra.nsportation facll1tles, one of the blggest
problems 1s fAT SUPPLY. The bod.y tlssues need fat for malntenance
oiso
ancnto irelp assLnllate hornones and. olI-soluble vltamlns.

factor ls one of .ihe reasons vrhy
the lnterest of scientlsts has centered. on VlE whlch is eJoong
other things a big econorqlzer of fat. Thls vltanln orevents fat
from beconing ra.ncld and. enables the human being to nalce the rcost
of fat and thus get along on smaller sup.olies. Far beyond" the
d-lgestlve problem uost ot}:er tlssues, such as nerves and iauscles,
are also benefitt'ed. V-E sees to 1t that the daily repalr vrork,
The above-mentloned.

,11:
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such as replaclng used. tissue eleii,ents, 1s being done and thus

prevents most d.isease of the v1tal orgens d.ue to lnfectlous

nutrltlous causes, end. naturally
the antL-sterillty factor.

eyerybod.y has heard.

and.

of V-E as

:

For human nutrltlon v-E is best concentrated 1n the
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of cereal graln and. green leafy vegetables. Olrr grand.mothers
e/)
seen, to have hed. a hunch of what is good. a:rc1 heelw. rn many
European countrles rose hlps lvere used. to mske preserves end they
are the very sources of hlghest Yltanln E contents ln nature.
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orlgrnal sources ere notppq,e the only
sources of V-E. In the hand-s of d.octors we.s placed a synthetlc
tiheat gerra o11 ln concentre.ted- form. Tnis d.evelopnent was very
lliportant because in sone cases lnitlal- results coulrL only be
obte'.lned. after the ncre concentrated. forn was used.. Vltanln E
has come up tl:e l:ard. r,;ay lnio reed.1ea1 practi-ce. slnce lts d.lscovery 1ts mere exlsta.nce rias d,iscussed. e.nd. even 1ts essentlal
value ,1n hunan nutrltlon C.isclalned. Although le-ter resu-lts were
most encourag.ing, many yee-rs of resea.rch rvi1l pass until tts vltal
role w111 have been conpletely established.,
\ /i'ii ''''"L't'i'' ' r'-Y AUaosJ. tvro decades he.ve passed- slnee Evans and. Blshop
-\
in 1922 publlshed. thelr flrst recort 1n sclence about a factor
essentlal ln clletary anlmal experk:enis for reprod.uction - called.
factor X. Lackrng thls factcr, fenale rats absorbed. their foetus
ln tl:e wonb. Liale rats becerme sterlre. rn tirls cese as 1n so
[lany others, the vreaker sex proved" lt couId. take lt better than
the stronger sex, for lt was only temporarlly affected.. The male
part never recovered. its origlnal valuable functLons. Thls means
tha-t the male -"uffered. lrreparable d.arlage of the reproductlve
or:ans but the female, wiren lt got rvhat 1t vranted. and. need.ed.,
started. to functlon agaln.
]'ieanwhlle the
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The orlg1naL, very lmpresslve exper'rlients gave v-E the
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of ant1ster111ty v1te,n1n, but 1t took qulie sone tlne unt1l
sclentlste accepted it as a worthy member of good. standing 1n
that lllustrlous soclety of the v1ianlns, because tbo nany bewlld.erlng facts spotse agalnst 1ts adnlttancenane

The fanlly trad.ltlon of
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Resultin3
d.1et of test anlnals.
l-.r,.... , | *:i.-; i-,..r.',-'r- s-,. , ,u-' . -.',! ; :.:,1 . -at,l ';q,4- ,- -i ,t --:
d-1vorcee, and. y,^i.3n reconc{:-fatl-on ras obteined they;' flvec1-hap-ptlf
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.ererafterult5out-showingany@pto:rg-of-tIte_tl.me.*jg1=-+dt-separaiLotl.- l}:ese speclflc test d-lets Ied. to the oj-scovery
of all of lis alphacetlc predecessors and. the complete restoratlon
through ti:e1r ad.d,ition pernitteC. stand-arCi.zation long before their
chenical ld.entlty r:as reliably obtaineCl.- But lt vas d.lfficult to
d.eprlve the d.1et of test anlnals of Vltanin E vrlthout very often
denaglag the anlnal organlsrc ihrough the nethod.s by which tlr.is
vras achleved. iihen V-i d.eficl-ent C.1ets could f1na1Iy be obtalned',

the resulting oestruction l';as very often lrrer;erslble, neve!'theless,
at long last the lnternational unlt of V-E llas flna1)-y crea.tee. andthe ner.r Vltanin vras born. -'/
'il'l:en 1ts chenlca]. synihesls rvas conpleted.

1t turned.

out

to be a trlplet, the three parts of which loolied. chemlcally alnost
ld'entlceJ-' The alpha, beta e'nd- ganrna tocop'herol, of vrhlcl: the
alpha 1s the raost effectlve. Ti:e word. y'ocopherol cones fron the
Greek:-Tocos- offsprlnEr Pheren - to bear and ol - lnd.lcating 1ts
aIcoholle nature.
Althotrgh the orlglnal experlnents 1n c{:ses of fenale

ster1llty ot early abortlon su.g;ested- the cllnicaI appllcatlon
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it took nlne yee.rs *o#fitra. flrst pl{'s:-cian, vogt ;loerIer,

1!i }g3lIie ireated t;:o ro:1en vlho had. a prevlous

1t on hunan beings,
hlstory of four irnd. f ive abortlcns respecii-veIy and. succeeded. ln
obtalning norrrial pregnancy ,.;ith healthy cilldren.

useC

later he ,,.'as fo-]1o:ec by i',:atson and_ Tew who
obtai-ned. good- results ln iri-rty-four oui of forty-s1x cases.
A] tl:ougii tLre lssue 1s sil1l- und.er d.iscuss!on, progress 1s belng
sicad1Iy maqe for thr.e crinlcal evaluat:-cn of v-E in cases of
Four yeers

fenale ster111ty.

In tire course of fu.rther research Evans and Burr, ln 1928,
observed. thert V-E deficiency rras not onfy llnlted. to the re;orod,,rctlve
organs but shol'red. 1ts oestructlve repercusslons 1n d.egenerative
changes of the nervous systen. Young rats whlch 1l,ere part1al1y
d.eorlved. of I,r-E becar:e paralyzed. at the end. of the nurs'i ng per!od..
In the year 1958 nany scientr ets all over the vorld trled.
to 1-lfi the ve11 of secrecy of the V-; relations to nerve and. nuscle
d.egeneratlon. These flnCings, more than anythrnE e1se, have created.
a new era of screntlflc interest.
Alrsost sirr:ulte.neousr;,,, ln 194o Biclinell, iB Irg1and.

and

',iecnsler, 1rt i,ieiv Yori.- re']orted. thre flrst lnprover.ent of cases, ln
v;hich the fad.ing ani- o-1sa-D-cearance of skeleton r:usoles was ca.ueed.
throug'h d.e5encratlve processes

of tire nervous systen, called. Lateral
Selerosls and Anlotrophlc Le,ieral SclerosLg. Ti:ese unlronounceable
n[]'nes cover dlsei:.ses of v;rlous c]:iin3:cs in the splnal nerves an6

E.
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of the muscle flbres lead.ing to ).oss of functlon and.
eIastlclty. The knowledge of theee cllseases 1s largely based. on
the apparent symptoiis and. on nlcroscoplc evlaence found. after the
vlctilns have d-eceased so that the factors which eause them are
open. to speculation.
Clseases

]

all

there are two d.lfferent types of
.clerotic d.lseases. The flrst, ln whlch the d.egeneratlon and.
destructlon takes a conparatlvely rapid- course of one to three years.
Today scientlsts believe ttrat a poisonons factor, such as a vlrus
From

vre know

lnfection or an lnflarrnatlcn of unknoun orlgln couId be held
responsible for the nore iniense ravages whlch lead. to lnevltable
d.estructlon reslstant to eny type of tr'=atment. The second. one
onslsts of a strange cl:ange rn the behaviorlsn of the nervous celis.
A11 of a sud.d"en they refuse to be oroperly fed. or change ln a way
to make thera becone hlghly sensiiive to even a s1l-ght d.ecrease 1n
the necessery Vltarirln supply. A multlturle of d.lseases lvhlch nay be
compllcated. by these C.lsturbances or causec by then ere und.er
1nvest16at1on as to tlreir beneflt fron V-E therapy.
DurLng an lnte:'vlerv on the aforenientloned. subJect rrylth
Dr. I,,'echsler, vlhich he klndIy extenclec- to s€r several lnportant

fastors lvere d.lscussed, I asked. hlrq what lnduced hln to use V-E ln
the therapy of those d.lsord.ers. He sald he '.?as pa.rtlcularly
lnrpressed. by the viork of Eriierson gnd. Klnge 1n Copenh-a,gen ln 1951 andh1s lnterest vras specla11y attracted. by the fact tl:e.t many of the
Vltamln d.eflclency siates eind. anemla 1n human belngs or an1ma1 eriperlrcents crcated. slrrl1ar plctures &s the ones ln the abo,,,e mentloned.
d.ls ease
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For a lvhlle the olscovery of Vltanln Brs lnfluence on
the d,resd.fu] palnq of nerve lnflanr;,lailon ln alcohollsn and. ln
ncrve sclerosls of anemla had. ralseC the hopes of tlte r:red.lca1 world
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for a neir,'posslb1}lty for the treatn:ent of these and. many assoclated.
nervous d.lsorCers. ','/leen certain soberln5 results shovled. the V-B
d.ld. not d.lnlnlsh the rate of d.estruc,tlon, Dr. ';iechsler sta.rted. the
treetnent ivlth V-E. He sald. tlre results €r.r€ encouraglng 1n dlseases
vrhlch we have never been able to lnfluence before, but ite enphaslzes
the lmportance of early treatitent before lrreverslble ch,enEes have
taiien place. So far very Ilttle is known about the iaechanlsm of
action of the V-E. Sone lnvestlgators report startling results.
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Others can only obtaln orogress by a-ocllng other Yltamlns such as
the Vltanin B Complex and a thlrd. Eroup reports negattve results.
Ii ls qulte posslble t}:e.t e. yet unknovrn factor ha.s to be ad.C,ed. to
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or lncrease the action of the V-E ln nerve arnd. muscle tlssue
metabolism to prevent d.egeneratlon.
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wtll- not only Ile In
the lnvestlgatlon of the vltarcln therapy ltse1f, but to find out
what factors 1n human nutrltlon are responslbl-e for making the hunan
system more susceptlble ln these cases than in other nerve i.lseases.
It is because of the lncrea.se of allergic d.iseases and. of functional
nervous c1ls:ori.ers 1n ihe Americe"n pooulatlon that we are 1ead. to
belleve the.,t a chan"e ln the nutrlticnal hablts may be partly
res.r)onsible for the change of the functlon of the nerve cel1,
The most general lnterestrhov;ever,
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In th:-t connectlon I want to nentlon setr'erel other d.lsturbances vrhlch are of eaual lnterest e-ncl- e.r"e tc lf,e put lnto thls
partlculer group.
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t\-$tatlstlcs trave shown th.:.t ln Engrand. and the u.s. there
1g an ever lncreaslng percentage of people rv1th. hearing d.lsord.ers.
The vrar with lts tremendous noises of plane motors, the pound.J-ng of
dlesel englnes und.er the sea, 1n subnarlnes, and. the terrlflc crash
of exploslves, have ad"d.ed. to these groups the sold.1ers r,vhose audltory
nerve has been d.amaguU, lrro neurologlcal war casua'lt1es, which ahaost
resenble 1nfant11e caralysls ln thelr symptonis, d.lscovered. by &dlla/;'o
garnb, show all the elenentary changes of the mr.rscle system through
d.eprlvatlon and. shoek.

I
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For all of the above-nentloned cases rnod.ern sclence has
glven new hope for reeovery and. rehablrltation wlth v-E. The

fascinatlng aspects e.nd- the w1d.e scope of future poss1b1Iltles only
convey a snalI lnoressj-on of i,rhat thls nev, researeh vlctory hold"s
ln store, and represents by no neens the last chapter 1n V-E therapy.
Let us reneuber ihe three outstand.ing qualltles of v-E:-

1. Effect on sterllity and, habltual abortlon.
z. The lnfluence on g#;fi
incurable nerve
and.

muscle olseases.

5. stretchrng the 11nr1ted. fat snpolles of sta.rved.
eountrles t'y enabllng the human organism to d.o
utore and better on Iess.It ls Neturers wj-se foreslght to end.ow the cerea-1- germ 1n our clally
bread. wlth thLs elerient for 1ts oi{n preservatlon and. oursl for a
better rvorld. tThlch it w11I help to construct.
*l$t$+.r
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(X) Case Hlstorles . tb be edded on pago
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Generally the reader expects to be lnpressed vrith
descriptlons of sensatlonel cases end miracul-ous.results from
these treatments, but from all reoorts it becones quite clear

that thls eannot alvrays be expected.
Out of four hund.red and f lfty eases of neuromuscula::
d.isord.ers, publlshed 1n the Hedlcal Llterature nragezine clurlng
the past flve yeers. The reeoros shovr elght ccmplete reeoveries
and about three hundred and twenty-flve imoroved when glven V*E.

Follovring are two examples of successful c€.ses recorded
1l

b], George A. Blakeslee, lii.D.:
'
Case 1. Mrs J.A.r age 54. Adnltted to the Neu York FostGrad"uate Hospital, It{arctr 4, 1940. She eomalalned of pains 1n
the chest e.nC extremltl.g. T'his \,ras asscciated with numbness ln
these parts and also en 1nabi1lty to walk. Dlagnosis: (1)
i,'-uliip1e peripheral neuritls; (a vrhlte spead inflanmaticn of
peripheral neurttis ) (2) eufttain-Barrie Syn$tme. (PartlaL or
complete paral.";sls through nef ve inflam:nation. ) 0ra1 treatment
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of V-E v;as prescrlbed. for i^er on l,larch 25. She soon began to
ghow lncreasec strength 1n the extremLtles and p:reatl-:: oininished.
sensoqv changes. In a. fe\.,, v;eeks the pe.tient lses able to rvalk
unassisted., but continued treatnent unt11 her t'ecovery.
Case 2. l',I.M.r ege 20 months, vr'as first seen Apr1l 12,
1940. ml" baby v,:as the second offspr'ing end of nomal blrth.
She was able to hold. her head un zt four montl-'s of eger but when
one \iear old the baby v;as uneble to stand or creeo p.nd all- the
museles were flabby. i'vl:en examlned shp eou1d stand but not wa1k.
Dlagnosls: Arr4;otomla Oongenl,ta. (Inborn muscle r'.'es.kness. ) 0ra1
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V-E ,rras ed,:dnistered on Apr11 1::. June lC a second exernlnation
v.,ss

nade end ti:.e babv cortld'r'alk ungsslsted ac1'oss the room.

